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Introduction
Hybrid systems that consist of metal nanoparticles that are
encapsulated within carbon nanostructures (carbon nano-
tubes, fullerenes, onions, etc.) form a new class of nanomate-
rials that exhibit very interesting physical and chemical
properties that are related to their decreased dimensions. In
general, the graphitic shell that surrounds the metallic core
effectively prevents aggregation of the particles,
[1] whilst at
the same time avoiding the undesirable oxidation of the
metal.
[2] Furthermore, the graphitic shell can be chemically
tuned upon demand to achieve self-assembly
[3] of the hybrid
structures into ordered arrangements. On the other hand,
the size of the metal nanoparticles is closely connected to
their properties
[4] and their geometrical shape
[5] is another
critical factor in determining their behavior.
[6] For nanoparti-
cles, a different geometrical shape implies that different
facets and fractions of atoms are located at the corners or
edges, which affords diverse possibilities for forming defects
(that result from the loss of atoms at these locations). Thus,
dissimilar shapes result in differences in their properties, for
example, in their catalytic behavior.
[2]
Copper nanoparticles have attracted considerable atten-
tion because of their catalytic, thermal, optical, and conduct-
ing properties.
[7] Copper nanoparticles can be utilized as
a low-cost replacement
[8] for silver and gold nanoparticles,
which are currently used in the inkjet printing of conductive
patterns, but have been also proposed as very efficient elec-
trocatalysts in solid-oxide fuel cells
[9] and as high-perfor-
mance catalysts.
[10] To date, various synthetic routes, includ-
ing radiation methods,
[11] microemulsion techniques,
[12] su-
percritical techniques,
[13] thermal reduction,
[7] sonochemical
reduction,
[14] laser ablation,
[15] chemical reduction,
[16] metal-
vapor synthesis,
[17] and vapor deposition under high
vacuum
[7] have been employed to obtain differently shaped
copper nanostructures. However, the main obstacle for
using metallic-copper nanoparticles is their spontaneous oxi-
dation under ambient conditions, particularly as their size
become smaller.
[18]
Herein, we elucidate the role of smectite clays as tem-
plates for the synthesis of metallic-copper nanostructures
that are surrounded by multiple carbon shells by catalytic
chemical vapor deposition (CCVD). The catalytic chemical
vapor decomposition of hydrocarbons over Cu at high tem-
peratures is a very promising, versatile, and reproducible
method to produce different types of carbon-based nano-
structures (e.g., carbon nanotubes (CNTs)
[19] and gra-
phene
[20]). On the other hand, clay minerals have been re-
ported as supports for the catalytic synthesis of graphitic
structures (e.g., CNTs
[21]) in the past. Owing to their unique
swelling-, ion-exchange-, and intercalation properties, smec-
tite clays can be easily, uniformly, and reproducibly loaded
with metal cations, which, upon calcination, are transformed
into oligonuclear metal oxides that are strongly immobilized
on the layered clay surfaces. Herein, we propose a simple
chemical method that involves the decomposition of acety-
lene over a copper-oxide catalyst that is supported on smec-
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FULL PAPERtite clay surfaces, thereby resulting in the formation of met-
allic-copper nanostructures that are encapsulated within
graphitic shells. A natural montmorillonite clay and a syn-
thetic hectorite (laponite) clay, which both belong to the
smectite clay family, were employed as nanotemplates to
evaluate the effect of the surface-charge density and platelet
size of the clay mineral on the size and shape of the synthe-
sized core–shell nanostructures. The clay was loaded with
copper cations through a simple cation-exchange reaction
and calcined at 4508C to produce the corresponding copper
oxides, followed by CCVD synthesis of the copper nano-
structures that were encapsulated within carbon shells at
7008C for 60 min by using acetylene as a carbon source. The
products were characterized by a combination of characteri-
zation techniques, including thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA), TEM and SEM, Raman and photoelectron (XPS)
spectroscopy, as well as X-ray diffraction (XRD).
Results and Discussion
TEM and SEM confirmed the successful formation of met-
allic-copper nanoparticles that were encapsulated within
graphitic shells and revealed details regarding their mor-
phology and size. Figure 1 shows SEM images of the prod-
ucts after the CCVD of the two copper-exchanged clays.
The sphere-like morphology of the synthesized structures
could be clearly seen for the products that were grown on
both supports. Nevertheless, the role of the support seems
to be important for determining the size of the synthesized
structures, with SWy-2 affording larger structures compared
to those obtained over Laponite RD. This difference can be
rationalized by considering that the amount of copper cat-
ions that are intercalated into the copper-exchanged clay
catalysts is much higher in the case of SWy-2 owing to its
considerably higher cation-exchange capacity (76.2 mequiv/
100 g) than the corresponding value of Laponite RD
(48.1 mequiv/100 g). The size difference of the produced
copper nanostructures could also be influenced by the differ-
ent sizes of the supporting clay platelets.
The CCVD products can be easily separated from the alu-
minosilicate supports by dispersing them in a polar solvent,
such as EtOH. TEM measurements show the presence of
isolated carbon-coated copper nanostructures after their re-
moval from the clay support. In fact, the catalytic conver-
sion of acetylene over Cu-exchanged SWy-2 resulted in the
formation of rhomboidal structures (Figure 2a) with an
average length of between 200 nm and 500 nm. Each copper
rhombus is coated by well-formed, closed carbon shells (Fig-
ure 2b) with an approximate overall thickness of the order
of 20 nm, as determined by HRTEM (Figure 2c).
On the other hand, TEM images revealed that the catalyt-
ic conversion of acetylene over Cu-exchanged Laponite RD
resulted in quasi-spherical copper structures (Figure 3a) that
were fully coated by multiple well-formed carbon shells with
an outer diameter of about 200 nm. HRTEM images
showed that the average thickness of the graphitic shells was
about 12 nm (Figure 3b). Careful analysis of the HRTEM
images suggests that the carbon shells that surround the
copper core in the case of Cu-exchanged Laponite RD are
more graphite-like than in the case of Cu-exchanged SWy-2.
In fact, Figure 3b and the inset show the formation of multi-
ple graphitic layers in the case of the laponite clay. On the
contrary, the graphitic shells in the case of Cu-exchanged
montmorillonite (Figure 2c) are barely visible and more
amorphous-like, thus indicating a lower degree of graphiti-
zation. These findings are further supported by the Raman
and TGA results (see below).
Figure 4 shows the XRD patterns of the Cu-exchanged
clays before and after calcination at 4508C and the synthe-
sized clay–carbon–copper nanostructures. In the case of Cu-
exchanged SWy-2 (Figure 4a), the sharp reflection at 2q=
7.28 corresponds to a basal spacing (d001) of 12.3  , which
fully agrees with the previously reported results of copper-
intercalated montmorillonite, thereby confirming the suc-
cessful exchange of the sodium cations of the natural clay
mineral with copper cations
[22] (Figure 5a).
Given that each clay layer is 9.6   thick, the d001 spacing
of (12.30.5)   corresponds to an interlayer distance (D)o f
12.39.6=2.7  . After heating at 4508C for 4.5 h, the shape
Figure 1. SEM images of copper nanostructures that are encapsulated within graphitic carbon shells; the nanostructures were synthesized by acetylene
decomposition over Cu-exchanged SWy-2 montmorillonite (right) and Laponite RD (left).
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spacing decreases dramatically to 9.9   (Figure 4b), thus
suggesting the complete dehydration of the interlayer
copper cation (Figure 5b) and the subsequent formation of
copper oxide (CuO). This result was further indicated by
Figure 2. Low- (a) and high-magnification TEM images (b,c) of rhomboid copper nanostructures that are encapsulated within graphitic carbon shells;
these shells were synthesized by acetylene decomposition over Cu-exchanged SWy-2 montmorillonite.
Figure 3. Low- (a) and high-magnification TEM images (b) of quasi-
spherical copper spheres that are encapsulated within graphitic carbon
shells; these shells were synthesized by acetylene decomposition over
Cu-exchanged Laponite RD. Inset: high-resolution image that shows the
graphitic layers that surround the copper spheres.
Figure 4. XRD patterns of Cu-exchanged Swy-2 montmorillonite before
(a) and after calcination at 4508C (b) and after acetylene decomposition
(c). Inset: Cu-exchanged Swy-2 after calcination at 4508C (a) and after
acetylene decomposition (b). The diffraction patterns of CuO (JCPDS
#74-1021) and Cu (JCPDS #04-0836) are shown for comparison.
Figure 5. Schematic representation of the synthetic strategy: Starting
from the Cu-exchanged clay (left), the corresponding pillared clay is pro-
duced by heating at 4508C (middle) and the Cu nanostructures become
encapsulated within graphitic carbon shells by CCVD (right).
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Synthesis of Carbon-Encapsulated Copper Nanostructuresthe appearance of a new set of diffraction peaks at 2q=
39.18, 48.88, 66.38, and 68.38, which are characteristic of CuO
(Figure 4, inset a). The catalytic decomposition of acetylene
at 7008C over the formed copper oxides that were support-
ed on SWy-2 resulted in the formation of the metallic-
copper, as indicated by the appearance of characteristic
peaks at 43.58 (a (111) reflection) and 50.58 (a (200) reflec-
tion; Figure 4, inset b). Moreover, the lack of strong reflec-
tions at low angles (Figure 4c) implies that most of the
montmorillonite layers are delaminated after CCVD (Fig-
ure 5c).
Cu-exchanged Laponite RD shows a rather broad 001 dif-
fraction peak (Figure 6a) owing to the low aspect ratio of la-
ponite
[23] clay. Thus, the d001 spacing was calculated with rel-
atively lower accuracy to be about (12.21.5)  , which cor-
responds to D=2.6  . This interlayer distance is almost
identical to that calculated for Cu-exchanged SWy-2. Calci-
nation of the copper-exchanged laponite resulted in a shift
of the 001 diffraction peak to higher 2q values, thereby sug-
gesting the collapse of the interlayer space owing to dehy-
dration of the intercalated copper cations and the subse-
quent formation of copper oxide. Also, in this case, the for-
mation of the oxide phase was further confirmed by the ap-
pearance of the characteristic set of copper oxide diffraction
peaks at higher 2q values (Figure 6, inset a). The catalytic
decomposition of acetylene transformed the latter phase
that was supported on laponite into metallic copper
(Figure 6, inset b); this process also resulted in the loss of
structural order, as indicated by the absence of any strong
reflections at low 2q angles (Figure 6c).
The chemical state of copper in the synthesized nano-
structures was further studied by XPS. For the copper nano-
structures that were synthesized over both clay minerals, the
spectra (Figure 7, left) showed a single doublet peak in
which the Cu 2p3/2 was centered at a binding energy of
932.7 eV; this value was in agreement with previously re-
ported values for Cu
1+ or metallic Cu species
[24] (Cu
2+ spe-
cies are reported at binding energies well-above 933 eV
[25]).
This finding, together with the absence of satellite structures
on the high-binding-energy side of the Cu 2p3/2 peak, was in
agreement with the XRD results, excluding the presence of
CuO after the CCVD growth. In fact, shake-up satellites
cannot occur in metallic Cu nor in Cu
1+ compounds owing
to their completely filled 3d shells.
[25c]
XPS can not only provide qualitative but also quantitative
information
[26] because the peak area of an element (nor-
malized by the corresponding atom-sensitivity factor and
the transmission of the analyzer) is proportional to the
amount of corresponding atoms within the sampling depth.
In this sense, the relative peak-area ratio of Si 2p (Figure 7,
right), which originated from the inorganic skeleton of the
clay and was recorded at 102.8 eV,
[23] to Cu 2p3/2 could be
used to estimate the total amount of carbon-coated copper
nanostructures on the clay platelets. The relative Si/Cu ratio
was higher in the case of laponite (10.9) than for SWy-2
(9.7), thus implying that the higher CEC of the natural clay
is also responsible for the relatively higher percentage of
copper that was present in the synthesized structures after
CCVD.
A very powerful method for the characterization of the
quality of the carbon-coating is Raman spectroscopy.
[27] Two
characteristic peaks at about 1300 and 1600 cm
1, which cor-
responded to the graphite D- and G bands, respectively,
were present in the Raman spectra of all of the synthesized
carbon-coated copper nanostructures (Figure 8). The
Figure 6. XRD patterns of the Cu-exchanged Laponite RD before (a)
and after calcination at 4508C (b) and after acetylene decomposition (c).
Inset: Copper-exchanged laponite after calcination at 4508C (a) and after
acetylene decomposition (b). The diffraction patterns of CuO (JCPDS
#74-1021) and Cu (JCPDS #04-0836) are shown for comparison.
Figure 7. Cu 2p and Si 2p core-level XPS spectra of carbon-coated copper
nanostructures that were synthesized by decomposition of acetylene over
Cu-exchanged SWy-2 (a) and Laponite RD (b).
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T. Tsoufis et al.G band corresponds to the tangential stretching (E2g) mode
of highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) and can be
used to assess the degree of crystallinity/graphitization,
whilst the D band (at lower wavenumbers) originates from
disorder in the sp
2-hybridized carbon atoms and is character-
istic of lattice distortions in curved graphene sheets.
[28] The
intensity ratio of the D and G bands (ID/IG) reveals the
degree of disorder in the graphite sheets and can be used as
a measure of the crystallinity—and thus the quality—of the
synthesized graphitic structures.
[29] ID/IG was found to be
0.76 in the case of the nanostructures that were synthesized
on SWy-2 and 0.70 when Laponite RD was used as the sup-
port. Both of these values suggest that the graphitic shells
that surround the metallic-copper nanostructures show
a high degree of graphitization and that the laponite-sup-
ported copper oxides result in better formed graphitic shells
than their corresponding montmorillonite-supported copper
oxides. Nevertheless, the presence of a number of point-like
defects (pentagon-/heptagon-shaped carbon rings, sp
3-hy-
bridized atoms, and vacancies) cannot be excluded and has
been reported for similar-shaped graphitic structures.
[30]
TGA was used to determine the percentage of deposited
carbon and, subsequently, the percentage of the graphitic
shells in the synthesized materials (Figure 9). In general,
two major weight losses are recorded when heating the sam-
ples in air: the first one occurs at around 300–4008C and
corresponds to the removal of amorphous carbon by dry ox-
idation, whilst the second one, typically above 4008C, stems
from burning graphitic carbon structures. The amount of
graphitic carbon per catalyst (Graph/cat.wt.%) can be esti-
mated according to the formula (DW
400–800)/W
800, where
DW
400–800 is the weight loss between 400 and 8008C and W
800
is the remaining sample weight at 8008C.
[29b,31] The amount
of graphitic carbon per catalyst for the materials that were
produced by using copper-exchanged montmorillonite and
laponite were 8.7 and 8.3%, respectively. These calculated
values suggest that the activity of the clay-supported copper-
oxide catalysts in producing graphitic structures is not great-
ly influenced by the type of clay support (montmorillonite
or laponite). However, significant weight-loss commences
just above 5008C for the nanostructures that are produced
on SWy-2, whilst for those that are grown on Laponite RD,
it only starts at temperatures well-above 6508C. Taking into
account that the presence of numerous defects in the graph-
itic layers is considered to lower their relative thermal sta-
bility, thereby providing edges and dangling bonds for oxida-
tive combustion,
[32] and that higher oxidation temperatures
are very often associated with less-defective graphitic nano-
structures, these findings support the conclusions from
Raman spectroscopy and TEM analysis that, in the case of
CCVD on Cu-exchanged calcined Laponite RD, stable
graphitic shells are produced with better quality and/or
structural organization than when SWy-2 is used as the sup-
port.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have described the successful synthesis of
stable metallic copper nanostructures inside graphitic onions
by the CCVD of acetylene over clay-supported copper
oxide catalysts. These results showed that the choice of the
clay support greatly affected the shape and size of the final
nanostructures. The use of natural clay (SWy-2 montmoril-
lonite) as the support promotes the formation of rhomboidal
structures that are larger in size than the corresponding
spherical structures that are synthesized when synthetic clay
(Laponite RD) acts as catalyst support. This trend is attrib-
uted to the different cation-exchange capacities and platelet
sizes of the clays: Montmorillonite has a considerably higher
cation-exchange capacity compared to laponite, thereby re-
Figure 8. Raman spectra of carbon-coated copper nanostructures that
were synthesized by acetylene decomposition over Cu-exchanged SWy-2
montmorillonite (a) and Cu-exchanged Laponite RD (b).
Figure 9. TGA of carbon-coated Cu nanostructures that were synthesized
by decomposition of acetylene over copper oxide that was supported on
SWy-2 montmorillonite (a) and Laponite RD (b).
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Synthesis of Carbon-Encapsulated Copper Nanostructuressulting in a denser packing of the copper cations in the inter-
layer space. Thus, because in CCVD the size of the catalyst
is closely related to the resulting size of the synthesized
graphitic structures,
[33] the metallic-copper particles in the
case of montmorillonite are larger in size.
Experimental Section
A natural and a synthetic clay of the smectite group with different
charge-layer densities were used in this work. The natural clay was
a Wyoming montmorillonite (SWy-2) that was obtained from the Source
Clay Minerals Repository at the University of Missouri, Columbia. Prior
to use, it was fractionated to <2 mm by gravity sedimentation and puri-
fied according to well-established procedures in clay science.
[34] Sodium-
exchanged samples were prepared by immersing the clay in 1 m sodium
chloride. Cation exchange was completed by washing and centrifuging
four times with a dilute aqueous solution of NaCl. Finally, the samples
were washed with distilled-deionized water and transferred into dialysis
tubes to obtain chloride-free clays and dried at RT. The cation-exchange
capacity (CEC) of SWy-2 was 76.4 mequiv per 100 g and an average pla-
telet size of 200 nm. The synthetic clay was a commercial trioctahedral
hectorite (Laponite RD) that was produced by Laporte Industries Ltd.;
the synthetic clay was used as received with a CEC of 48.1 mequiv per
100 g clay and an average platelet size of 20 nm. The copper-cation-ex-
changed samples of SWy-2 and Laponite RD were prepared by the multi-
ple overnight saturation of clay suspensions with 1 moldm
3 CuCl2 solu-
tions, washed well with distilled water, separated by centrifugation, dried
at 608C, ground to pass through a 0.2 mm sieve, and finally calcined at
4508C in air for 4.5 h. The synthesis of the graphitic-carbon-encapsulated
copper nanostructures was carried out by the catalytic decomposition of
acetylene (Linde, 99.9%) over clay-supported copper oxides in a fixed-
bed flow reactor at a temperature of 7008C. In detail, the clay-copper
powder (about 100 mg) was placed in an alumina boat within a quartz
tube (inner diameter: 2.2 cm and length: 90 cm) that was located in the
central region of a resistance furnace. Each catalyst was heated to 7008C
under a nitrogen atmosphere. At this temperature, acetylene as a carbon
precursor was mixed with the carrier gas (N2) at flow rates of
10 cm
3min
1 and 90 cm
3min
1, respectively. After 60 min, the C2H2 gas
flow was stopped and the ceramic boat was left to cool to RT under a ni-
trogen atmosphere. The synthesized material was collected from the ce-
ramic boat as a black powder.
TEM was performed on a JEOL 200CX microscope working at 200 kV.
A few milligrams of each material were dispersed in EtOH and one
droplet was added onto a holey carbon grid, left to dry, and examined.
SEM images were recorded on a JEOL JSM-5600 V scanning electron
microscope. The TEM and SEM images are typical and representative of
the samples in question. X-ray powder diffraction data were collected on
a D8 Advance Bruker diffractometer by using CuKa (40 kV, 40 mA) radi-
ation and a secondary beam graphite monochromator. The patterns were
recorded in the range 2q=2–808 in steps of 0.028 and a counting time of
2 s per step. For the X-ray photoemission measurements, the samples
were introduced by using a load-lock system into a SSX-100 (Surface Sci-
ence Instruments) photoelectron spectrometer with a monochromatic
AlKa X-ray source (hn=1486.6 eV). The base pressure in the spectrome-
ter was 3 10
10 Torr and the energy resolution was set to 1.16 eV to min-
imize measuring time. The photoelectron take-off angle was 378 and an
electron-flood gun, in combination with a gold grid that was placed
above the sample surface, was used to compensate for sample charging.
Evaporated AuACHTUNGTRENNUNG(111) films that were prepared by vacuum sublimation
(10
7 mbar) of gold (99,99%, Umicore Materials AG) onto freshly
cleaved mica sheets that were preheated at 3758C in a custom-built evap-
orator were used as substrates. The samples were dispersed in water and,
after short stirring time, a small drop of the suspension was drop-cast
onto the substrate and left to dry at RT. The binding energies were refer-
enced to the Si 2p binding energy of the clay silicon (102.8 eV).
[35] Spec-
troscopic analysis included a Shirley background subtraction and peak
separation by using mixed Gaussian–Lorentzian functions in a least-
squares curve-fitting program (Winspec) that was developed at the Uni-
versity of Namur, Belgium. Quantitative analysis that was based on the
photoemission peak areas was performed by taking into account the sen-
sitivity factors for each element, which were specific to the spectrometer
used. Raman spectra were recorded at 532 nm (Nd-YAG) by using a Re-
nishaw RM 1000 Micro-Raman system. A power of 0.5–1 mW was fo-
cused onto a 1 mm spot to avoid the photodecomposition of the samples.
Typically, the Raman spectra were recorded with 4 to 5 exposures of 5–
10 s duration. Further analysis of the Raman spectra involved manual
baseline correction where appropriate. TGA was performed on a Shimad-
zu stand-alone Thermal Analyzer. The samples (about 5 mg) were heated
in a stream of air (40 mLmin
1) at a rate of 58Cmin
1. Highly sintered a-
Al2O3 was used as a thermally inert reference material.
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